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Dear Mal

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI
MEASURES) BILL 2004

AVOIDANCE & OTHER

I wish to register my deepest concern that the legislative changes referred to
above could be enacted in a form represented by the recent Exposure Draft.

I am 64 years of age, in business as an Accountant. and I have always taken a
prudent and conservative approach to the conduct of both.my business career
and my personal financial position, and to accede to: my clients requirerhenb; in
accordance with the prevailing law.

Your Government’s proposed legislative changes in Clause 49 of the Exposure
Draft EM states “..while asset protection arrangements are not uncommon the
Government considers that they should not continue...”

The corner stone of the private enterprise system is the survival of limited
liability.

In recent years, those in business have sought to protect their personal assets
by placing them in the name of their spouse or a discretionary family trust. My
understanding of the law that was to be considered, is that it was to be based
or~ the joint task force report “Use of Bankruptcy & Family Law to Avoid Tax.”

The ‘draft of the proposed legislation makes no mention of tax avoidance and
has the effect of being retrospective legislation that attacks the related assets of
every person who becomes bankrupt for whatever reason.

The Attorney-General has apparently stated that nrofessionals should have
insurance cover and thus the legislation should not affect them. I would remind
you of three issues.

1. Not everyone is a professional person; the proposed law covers any
person who becomes bankrupt including those in business taking risks the
same as every other professional person.
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2. Insurance is not always available, and even if it is, there is no guarantee it
will cover the risks encountered. There is also the issue of HIH Insurance
that failed not so long ago and left people with exposures. In fact with my
recent arrangements for disposal of my practice assets, my Broker really
has to pursue insurers to obtain professional indemnity cover for me —

even after 36 years in practice with no claims experience.

3. Most people who go bankrupt do so to avoid tax — those persons who use
Bankruptcy to avoid tax are in a minority.

It appears that inadequate consideration has been given to the following
consequences of this legislation.

A person.in business who has a “no faultbankruptcy” such asdue to a
bad debt or inability to insure is being penalized for trying to protect
their personal assets for their family.

Single people would get no relief from any seizure orders as they have
no other parties to consider for hardship:

• “Long tail” legislation could be uninsurable for doctors and other
essential professional persons who may get sued long after an
insolvency event happens and any assets held would be at risk. For
example a doctor who is sued 10 plus years after negligence takes

• place.

• Professionals and business people who take risks are likely to reduce
their exposure to risk and this will have a direct impact on those
prepared to go into business and employ people. This will have direct
irnDact on employment and GDP over time.

• Banks and other lenders will be forced to take further security to
counteract the effect of the legislation which will reduce returns to
unsecured creditors, thus defeating the objective of the proposed
legislation.

• People close to retirement who lose access to assets held in related
entities will become a burden on the social security system and the
health system, as they wilL never recoverfinancially or mentally from
losing everything.

I support legislation that stops tax avoidance through bankruptcy, however is
needs safeguards that;

• Allow people who legally have assets in related entities and who become
bankrupt — to retain assets that have not been deliberately diverted JUST
PRIOR to bankruptcy to avoid their tax or other responsibilities. This is
relatively easy for a bankruptcy trustee to determine.

• Keep the existing limits of relation back periods.

• Modify the legislation to specifically make it applicable to tax avoidance

.
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• Remove the onus of proof on the bankrupt — the current legislation
effectively means a bankrupt is guilty until he or she proves themselves
innocent.

• Restrict access to assets by a Trustee, regardless of how held but external
to the bankrupt, tied to the age of the tax debt.

I am advised that the reason for the amendments — is the breaches
promulgated by a small number of Barristers, who have not paid their tax
commitments and the ATO recovery process has faltered through bankruptcy of
those concerned. If the ATO was more diligent in pursuing lodgement and
payment compliance, then this situation may riot have developed.

Why should I gamble with my family’s future every time I take a business risk?

In future if a negligenc~ claim arises or is threatened, the plaintiff’s advisers will
know that as well as pursuing my insurance cover they can now threaten to
seek assets held by my family created more than 10 to 20 years ago as a result
of prudent and conservative planning.

My intention has alway.s to be self sufficient in my retirement and not to depend
on Government Social Security in my retirement years. Your proposals now put
this at risk.

This legislation does not just apply to professionals; it applies equally to any
contractor conducting their business through a corporate entity.

I intend to raise the profile of this issue in the public arena to highlight the
inappropriateness of this legislation, and I understand that many of my
colleagues will be taking the same approach.

I would be pleased to discuss this matter further with you or one of your staff,
should that be appropriate. My phone number is 0417 079 740

Please consider the content of this submission carefully, and if appropriate give
carefull consideration to this matter if raised in Cabinet Meetings.

Yours sincerely
DON MUNRO FCA
Chartered Accountant

on PhiHip Ruddock MP
Attorney General
House of Representatives
Parliament House
Canberra act 2600



ASSET PROTECTION EXAMPLES

From CentralQueensland,morethan40 yearsago:

1.1 A grazingfamilywith significantly sizedoperationshadits own
livestocktransportfleet. Oneladensemitrailercollidedwith atrainat
arailwaycrossing,causingsignificantdamageto thetrain,becauseof
derailment.Therailwaydepartmentsuedthegrazierfor very
significantdamages.Theeventcausedmassivefinancialhurt to the
family andthelossoftheproperty.

1.2 Properlyadvised,thefamily would havehadthetransportoperationsin
a separateentity, preferablyadiscretionarytrust. Evenmore
preferably,theywould havehadtheirotheroperations,livestock
operationsandfarmownershipin atleastoneotherdiscretionarytrust.

1.3 If that approachhadbeentaken,the impacton thegrazingfamily
wouldhavebeenlimited to theassetsheldin thetrustwhichconducted
thetransportoperations,le, thetruckfleet.

1.4 Forreasonsunknown,insurancewasnot availableto meettheclaim.
againstthefamily. Certainly,in modemtimes,if thedriverhas
partakenofalcoholabovetheprescribedlimit, insurancecoveragewill
bedenied.

2. Brisbane,a little overtenyearsago:

2.1 A professionalpracticehadinsurancecoveragewith FM, athenlarge
Australianinsurer. Action wastakenagainstthem,includingasenior
employee,asa resultofwhat wasclaimedto be deficienciesin
specifications/estimates.Theactionwastakenby apublic company.

2.2 FAI reservedits rights,whichreallymeantthatit would notgrant
coverto theclientsbutwould watchtheclientsendeavourto defend
themselvesandthendecidewhetherto grantcover. Theclientscould
not afford this. Oneofthepartieswasforcedinto bankruptcy.
Fortunately,thefamilyhousewasnot in his name.

2.3 Again, thefinancialcalamitywhichoccurredwasnot throughanyttial-
intentonbehalfofthebankrupt.It maywell bethatthebankruptwas
notevennegligent.However,hedidnot havetheopportunityto prove
otherwise.

3. Queensland,late 1980s:

3.1 A clientowneda statefranchisesystemin adiscretionarytrust. The
sameclient hadanumberofotherbusinesses,eachin separatetrusts.
Thegeneralmanagerofthestatefranchisingbusinessdefraudedthat
business.Towardstheend, hewasplacing$2,000.00eachway on
eachhorseat EagleFarmRacecourseeveryWednesdayandSaturday.



Thisresultedin a lossof $500,000.00to theclient. However,the other
assets,beingheld in separatetrusts,werenot atrisk.

3.2 Whatin facthappenedwasthat theclient’s bankrequestedthathe
providethemwith additionalsecurityover theothertrustassetsand,as
amatterofhonour,theclientdid — ultimatelyto his ownvery
significantdisadvantage.Nonetheless,this is anotherinstancewhere
financialcalamitywasvisitedupona clientwithout anymal-intenton
behalfoftheclient.

4. Subcontractors— everywhere,anytime:

4.1 It is anotoriousfactthat manywell intentionedsub-contractors
encounterfinancialcalamitybecausetheheadcontractorcannot,or
will not,paythesub-contractor.It hasbecomecommonusagein the
sub-contractingindustry,becauseoftheseuncontrollable
circumstances,for sub-contractorsto havetheir housesownedeitherin
theirspousesnameor in thenameof atrust.

4.2 in future,sub-contractorswill notbe ableto protecttheirbasicassets
againsttheactionofheadcontractors,quiteoften, fraudulentaction.

5. EstatePlanning— everywhere,anytime:

5.1 Mum andDad,in their 60’s, haveaccumulatedreasonablewealth,from
manyyearsof hardwork. Theyhavefouradultchildren,all married
with children. Theywish to leavetheir estatefor thechildrenandtheir
families,butwith thedesireto protectwhat theyleavefrom any
financialcalamitywhich might befall theirchildren.

5.2. To achievethis, theysetup fourdiscretionarytrustsin theirWills, one
“earmarked”for eachchild.

5.3 Mum andDaddie. Lateroneof thesonsbecomesbankrupt.

5.4 BecauseMum andDadhadanintentionto protecttheassetstheywere
leavingto thetrusts,thetrustassetswill be availableto theson’s trustee
in bankruptey-(New-Section139AM).


